
NEW YORK NEXT
FOR ARMY-NAVY

Army to Sclitl City for
Next Griil CIu**ic and
Chance* All Serin lo Fa¬
vor thai Mrlro|mli».

r By Joiix it. HMTKIt^ tCMfl^t. IfJI. B| Th«
(New York. Dec. 2. Tli«* Army

will have the selection of tin' t:lefor next year's Artuy-Navy foot¬ball Kami' and It'Ts not very likelythat Baltimore will I r chosen. Infact. New York is ;:!most certainto he selected.
This however, is rn reflectionon the Vay Baltimore handledthis season's classic on Saturday.Rather it will represent it wish ijmove the game up to the largermetropolis again In vi^w of thefact that the Middle.* took li :«far South us Baltimore.
Baltimore handled Saturday'sgame very well in all the detailsregarding its stadium and iHseating facilities. Never has tin

contest been- played on a more
roomy field. Indeed, if anything.!It was too roomy, an the specta¬tors were too far from the plays.Thero was a fine view of tie* con¬test from all seats liiwever. andthe pitch of the stadium at Balti¬
more Is tip-top for observation
purposes.

In the matter of ttan^porta-tlon facilities. Baltimore cannot
compare with New York an* forAhat matter is not so-wt !1 cqulppi'lak Philadelphia. T'l-e :i li!-.tie gouging in the Sinitlu-.ti t'ltyon a large scale, although In ..¦.tileof the hotels tluw* wan ;; d.S;u>sltion to he anCFir;:tic

It is not ti]e|puMi>- till* «"'i t"1plains abou the lark of conven¬iences at Arnvy-Nwvy games smuch as it Is the Army and Navypeople themselves. Army and Na¬
vy offlclers hav(i been cliarg* idouble lor hotel accommodations
more than once in one city whichhas become unjopular as a sJ.-ik:for the service classic.
The Navy will not object to

coming back 10 'New York fur Sa1925 contest, though it I:- a lorn:ride from Annapolis. In a g< ncrul
way the iNavy has been finelytreated In New York anil it is al¬
ways easy to keep away from thehotels and theaters that are in¬clined to gonge.
There Is little likelihood of tie-

game being piaye.I In Washing¬ton. .as has been suggested. NorIs there much like lihood of Its be¬ing played it; cinVago. Two prin¬cipal reasons are that it would
coat too much to transport theteams and the student cheeringsections so far West and that itwould make too big a rtent In
class mom attendance for t^o
many days.

Helped Chicago Win Title

JL ~~~

Ch ,'r.n) hns J*nt hem rrownoil champions of th*> W,»siorn Conforenee.
ouM'^iiinr iip Illinois. «.:»: ly neuron f..vor!?«? for the honor Thi» o-m m
dlvlilicil fa«'ioi t:» Chl-nro'H -iutcim w:ij "Flv* Yards' MrCurrhy rii
rull«tl I jr.tii H* c f l;l« i'.lty to frmis h live yar«!.« whonevot u first down mil
now'.. :'. It *vtus MiCiitliyV ^iv.it line |-'.urpin»! that ..naMctl to
*k* lilino*:. ."1 -'i i:i a rh:.ia«crl2ed l.y W.-iltei t'amp .»* the »rrcat»?«l
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Cover with wet bukin^ soda.
afterwards apply g.-ntly.
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itnllnnRrp, which a l«r:.Irlv is Hchodul.-d to bo launched
«>n Occi'inlior 15.

NOTICE!
After December 31 I will

mow my Dairy to Iho coun-
tiy and will be prepared to
supply all my old customers
and ALL OTHERS that
rant MILK.
Mr. J. M. Tatem and my¬

self will run the dairy 011
Tatem's farm, which is an
ideal place for it.

Phono 1 :J5-J .

JI. M. SAWYER.

WILLS CAN'T GET
TRACK AT CHAMP
One of S|M>rt Pro¬
grams in Sandhill History
Slated at I'iiiehui-st Thi-
Season. mt

I»y r \iu l-LW
(CoiTTlxht. 1KI. tw TT-« AditA r)

New York. D« c. Any glim¬
mering hopes lhat Logical Con¬
tender Harry Wills mny have
been nursing for a crock at Jack
Deinpsey'g tille have been pusheJ
farther into the <!iin ln-reafter.
The champion ami Jack Kenrns.
his nian.»K» r. before hoping off
for the golden West where they
plan to spend the Christina* hol¬
idays. let fall some talk about a
K tiropen 11 trip, which, if it come*
off. will remove them even from
chalenge hurling distance of the
brown panther tor a long time to
come.

Dempsey, it teeems. was ho
please with the reception he
got on his lust visit to Kur.»|»ethat lie thinks a b.uit between
himself and swim* good second
rater would go pood on the conti¬
nent. It Is even reported lhat'
he has commiflsiotied a Briton to
look nround fur a li\«ly prospect
for him to. operate upon.

(Seorges Curpentiis* has been
«*on*iilered in lliut connection,
but it is doubtful if he would
consent to have himself battered

'? plec'en hv the champion again.,
even If the crowds v.« re willing,
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t" pay f.»r it.
1.rttiiii<» Spala Is KOKtlrulating

J.fk to conit> over s«iu! :*i x wlili
him. Ami cvi-n iu>or old Jim*
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Phom- 400

A (.imhI Druit Store
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Ar»1 1'ifiiiiiu is think*
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FOR HER . FOR HIM
.» <

Worth-while Jewelry
a Imp/iji choice to earr>I ;ioac buftth.ij grect-

hi'/: to "her" or to "him." Choose Jctccliif that be-
stn'<i /»";. the proper sentiment, such as you fit!, find here.
P.ecoruti re (t.< tcetl as urefut in amjlhintt >fim may select.

H. C. Bright Company
,

A. »!. JAMKS. Mm'.

Main and Martin Sis.

STANDARD
Playthings from the World's

Shops
(» \iJ\L!U.I> I'lvini every rnriicr of tlie i:Iol»e and tastefully ar¬
ranged, tin* To>s llial you and your children will like are here.
ready for \onr inspect eon. So ^cnrntiiH i* I Ik- H'lcotioii and m> ein-
i!«i;ia! are the values thai a visit to Tovland is necessari lo apprc*riale (lieni.

M. G. Morrisette & Co.

$ TRUE! OUR L
UITEN

! IS GONE!
RELY"MUST" IS MASTER NOW! NO "IFS".NO "ANDS".NO "BUTS".01* R ENTIRE $100,000 STOCK Ml ST GO OUT QUICK. YOU REALIZEWHAT A LOSS THIS MEANS TO US. WHAT SAVINGS IT MEANS TO YOU. : : : : : :TOMORROW WE STA

\ND SALE WILL CONTINUE TILL ONLY BARE WALLS ARE LEFT.

Merchandise ovement
WHICH WILL ROCK THIS COMMUNITY TO THE VERY FOUNDATIONS.

HEF'T store


